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"CLE.IGFIELD. RKPiELICAJJ,"

rviLimtiD evcut tvr.nsr.snir, IT

OoOUli A NDnit A HAOLnTV,
CLEARFIELD, FA... , .. ,,,

1

FSTAIIMSlI 111) IN 1821.

TUB larpent Circulation of any Kou apapcr
v lu North Central Peniisjiviiil'.

" ' Terms of Subscription,

If paid In advanoo, or wlthi. S Bolki....3 0
If i.alil ndiir 8 mill l.rf.ir. tl months !i SO
If naiil altar thtultion of 0 uioullii... 3 (X)

Rates ot Advertising.
Translwit advertisement!, pgriquareof tollnesor

la... S tliae! or less ... 415
For carp stiliseqneul insertion

Administrators' and Uxeoutors- - sotlcoi 1

Auditor!' notices J
Cautionl &ud Kstravl I

' Dissolution notices.
Professional Cards, 1 year .... 6 GO

jjocaj undoes, per una ..... zi)

YEARLY ADVEIlTISKMnNTS.
I sqoare.... $.1 (10 i column 3J 00
t .riiiarei... 13 DO 1 column 4 0(1

t square.! . ......20 00 1 column CO 00

" ' Job Work.
HLANKS.

t)1tn:l. quire $3 60 qulrei.rir.qulre.Jl T5

J qnlrci, pr, quire, 3 00 Ovor 6, per quire, 110... HAN'DlwI.LS.

ihut, 55 or lesl,$2 00 I i shoot, Si or lela.ti 00

J sheet, lj or loss, V 01) I 1 siiect, iij or iis,ii uu

Oror 2 3 of .aeh of ahor. at proportionate rate..
GEOrtdE B. noOPl.ANDER,
GEOKUK HAUEKTY,

Vnl.'iiVrs.

Cartt.

T. H. MURRAY,
attohmey and cov.vselok at law.
Prompt attrition (riven In all h'r;il business

.ntrustod to his care io Clearfield anl aljoinlnp;
oouutic!. Oflk-- oo M irket it., opposite nu:r.le'e

J.welrv More, Clearfield, l'a. II

VILLUS a. WALL.C. rnANa riRLDt.fn.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
rrSr-L- e :?.l business of all kinds attended to

with promptness and fidelity, Ofliee in residence
of William A. Wallace. Janl2:7Q

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa

303i In tbo Court Ilou-- f. (dee3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA'- W,

tblal Clearfield, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN BY' AT LA '.V,

Clearfield, Pa.
V0Hee la tin Court Ilcaso. Jjlt.'fi

. JOHN H. FULFOPtD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa,
C3ce ea Market St., cer Joseph Shorera

Grocery
attention siren to tTi seeurlne;

C f Bounty, Cluin-.n- , Ac, and to til legal business.
March 28, 18rlMy.

THill. J. II t'tU.OV)f!. w. m. h cn.i,opon,

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTOHNKYS AT LAW.

Clearfield. Pa.
OCsson Market streot one door east of the Clenr-fiel- d

County Bank. 2:1:71

. J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pn.
business attended to promptly with

fidelity. Office oo b'feond ltre.t, aWv- - the First
Ka'.iioal Hank. l:2S:7l-lj-p-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORN F.Y - AT - LAW,

Wnllarctoii, Clearfield County, Petm'a.
nAII lejral business promptly attenlcd to.

j. t. invin t. L. Kt;
IBVIN & KEEBS,

guecrjsrs to II. 1!. Swoope,

Law and Collection Office,
Pdtl,t73 CLEARFIELD, I'A.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

T)fl?a on Second St., Clearfield, Pa. norltl

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And r.cnl F.atats A Rent. Clearfield, Pa.
Orlre on Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

offers his sorvfeos In sellinf
tind b iyiau lands In Clcarlold and adjoining
:ountioa ; and srith an experienco of avrr iwenlT

.years as.a surveyor, Qalters blmpolf that bo eao
rcnilor fatiifactioo. I fcb. 2 i.f.rtf,

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T O Jl N 12 Y - A T - LA W,
1:18 Oweoln.C'lcnrDcld Co., Pj. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE UUOKEIJ,

Si.w liOfjs al lumber,
CI.EARVIEI.n, PA.

Office In Majf.nio Buildinj, Room Ko. 1. Mi:7!

aToka H. Drvli. C. T. Alexin Icr.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOFNF.YS AT LA IF,

U'llcfouto, Pa. ,rplJ,'5--

J. S. BARN HART,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

ltellclimto. r.
Will practice la Clearfield and all or tbe Courts of

the 21lh Jodicinl di.trlcU Real estate busieiss
aed iullecliun cf ejnims msdo sieciallics. ul'71

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OOoc on Market Street, Clearfield, Ta,

hours: to 12 a. ra , and 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
jPHYSICIAN 4 SUIIGEON,

LtTjicn.-:nrt- ta.
..fill atlmd profjislonal oalls promptly. anglO'JO

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGKON,

loeatrd at Kylcrtown, Clearfield co
HAVING hia prlenional aervieri to the
people ortlioturmiind.ii country. .Sapt. 2. 'BU-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A SUliriKOS.

" llnTiriR rvmoted to AiiaonTilli. Pa.,oflVri hla
prfii.Tial eprvi"a to the pwple f that plae

nd ihe firrouoding country. All ealla pminptly
fttteodtd to. M'-- Cm pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.f
IMiYSICIAX k SURGEON,
TTAVI.NUI nfl M Pennfleld, Pa.j oflrt hh

1 L pr'!'efioal rticea to the people of that
and Mirrouuditig rjuntry. All nail promptly

tfa'tended to.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lat ft ti rpeon of the Kepftnenl, Pennaylrafda

Voluntnert. havlnff returned firrtB tha Army,
offira bla profoaaional terrleea to thttitixtnt
itt Cleirr-el- errant y.

PrIVtionl callt promptly attnted ti.
f3lri on S9ood trout, foruierlyentiplad by
lr.Wo3ii. (aprl.'oolf

JEFFERSON LITZ,
iMI Y S 1 C I A N & S U J: Ci E W It,
nAWntl Ideated al Oacerta, Pa., f.lTere hla

ttrvioer to tbt people of that
jiiare a 1.4 eurmundlnj eonotry.

AH c.ili prornp;! itfiidal to. 0!.ia
a..! f;lffV'ODt e Ctrfln !., Joroerly fnpicd
fcT lr. ULb. ji.t, 19 1.

l'l '. .'

GOODLARDER & HAGERTY,

VOL.45WIIOLENO.2219.

F. I'. ARNOLD & Co.,
HANKERS,

Luiliersbur";, Cleorflrld county, Pa,
Money loaned at ruisnnaMe ratri; exchange

bought anl told; deposits received, and a
banking business will be oarricd on at the

aboroplnce. 4:12:71:lf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
J US', let of tht Pttaoe mil SrWetir.

Cui weiiKrllle, Pa.
,ColctIon Bialo rromfUy

puitl over. 'I -
JAMES 0. BARRETT,

Justice of the Ponee and Licensed Conveyancer,

l.ullierbur, Clearfield Co., Pa.
eColleetlons A reluittunoes nronintlT made,

and all kinds of legal instrument! executed on
short notice. ua 4,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitice of tli Pracf, Purvnyor ftiij Convoyor,

I.utlierhbur. ra.
inV.,..nBs Intrnaixil tn lilm will hn nrrtmnil T

nttcnileJ to. I'eruons w.Fliinf( Io employ a
will ilo nfll to give- him a call, as he flatter"

kiimuflf triul hi Plfl Fclulfr III t tsfftot IO. of
eonvevancp, articles of a R roc in tut, anj all lcRal

lapci , promptly ana ncuiiy cxccihcj. umru'-vj-

HENRY RIBLING,
HOVSfl, SHIN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Pcim'a.
Tbo freco;ni and naintinff of churches and

other publio buildings will receive psrtieulur
attention, as well as the piintiiijt of and
sleiVs. OiloVnc dono to Im neatest ityl-js- . All

work warranted. .Shop oa Fourth strcit, f'.rinerly
oocuplcd by Eiqulre rhuirart. ootia to

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

KEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

ffeff- - Pumps alrrayl on band and made to order
on rhort notice. Pii.es bored on reas.inoble terms.
All work warranted to render tatufuction, and
delivered if dejlred. m)'2i:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

6KCOND 6TRERT,

13 C I- - II A It I' I la I I PA, ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCitlVENKIl & SURVEYOR,

Luthtrsliurc, Ta.

J In tiie eapaoity of Scrivener and Survrjor
All cilli for mrvvint promptly nttendr.l t'i, aoJ
the tuakitig of drafts, ilerl and othftrlcjful iiutru-incnt- s

of writing, eierutt-- witliouL delay, and
wArrantcd to be corroot or rid ch'irpr. oli!;T)

SURVEYOR.
ondrinrd orTra la iric aj arlll and tray bo tVmij at hifl rffidencc, In

,awrpncf ti.wrHii,.. betters will reach him di
rect-- J to Clearfield, I'a.

may ja:.ii.j .miiliij.x-i- .

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, CKatf eld Co., T.

.Hrr"Conryaneini' and all Ire il papers dmwn
witb eccuraey and diiputcli. Iliafts on and

tiebcts to and tr'Ul any point in lvirope
procured. oclft"70 Otn

CHARLES 6CHAFER,
LAGER BEER RUE W Kit,

Clearfield, Pat
r?nted Mr. Eiitres' llrrwery he

nAVrNO hy itriet attention t b3nlroif and
tljo liiamifnrt'tire of a auperlor article of HI'.KK

to rtii'i'ive tlie patronage of all the old an 4 many
new enilotjen. Aug. 2 , tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
GENF.RAL MKRCHAND13E,

(.ItAllASITOV, rn.
Also, extensive manufnelurer and denier In Hqunro

linibvr nod rawed Lumber of all kinds.
lo'.lcilcd and all bill! promptly

tilled. lJyi-i-

oko. ALnriiT nffxnr albept w.

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
T.tnufaeturers A extensive Dealorsln

Sawe:l Lumber, Square Timber, ic,
V O IJ I) L A N l , l'E N S A.

Ortiers fcollvitc.L Lilts filled on ebt notice
unu rcaonaoie icrnis.

Addreis Woodlmd 1". O., ClcarCelJ Cj., Ph.
,2.',.y W ALUKilT a 1111(1.1.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
UERCUANT,

I'rcnchvlllc, t learllcld County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a ,'ull assortment of
Lu-- (loods, Hardware, (.roe-ue- and evervtliing
usually kept In a retail t..,V', wlli"h will be sold,

fr canh, r.! aheap as elsewhere ill lUc C'unlJ.
I rene jvllle, June Z7,

REUBEN HACKMAM,
rltjiito'and Sign Painttir and Paper

n argur,
t'leailicld, Pcnn'a.

fcTa.V'ill .xeeulejob. in bis line promptly and
In awotkmanlilte oi.nner. rrf ,"'7

J. K. BOTTORF'S .
r JIOTOG 1 A P II (r A Ij h E U Y ,

Market Street, CleirlMl, Pa. '

yM'R0.Mn3 MAItE A EPliCIALTY.-- li

"VTEflATlVES made la cloudy as well as in

! clear weather. 1'onstentlv on hand a itood

of I IIAMKS, KTEIlKnHCOPES and
PTURHHSCIlPiO VIEW. Frames, from any

itle of moulding, made to order. apr2d tf

J. MILES KRATZER,
M E It C H ANT,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Qticeaatrare, Orticwiei, Provlalona and

hiiinglra.
Clearfield, Pemi'd.

pJrAl tboir tievritnreroom.on Sond street,
near II. F. Killer to'a Hardware afore Jaiil t

ft. tviviR Aiu:r

H0LL0WEUSH 4; CAREY,

rOOKSKLLKRS,
Iila:sk Bk KaiuifiUhiier.M,

AX D STATIONER?,

3tS .Wr.l HI., i'Mluitlphla.
VSuTaper Fl'.nr Faekl and Ra(, Foolsenp,

I.ettir, Note, ViruiOt, Curtain and Wall
Paper.. fl 24.7l l vl..l

e7a7& W. D. IRVIN,
(IKALKRI l

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND U'MIlEIl.

flir.oe In new Corner S'ore building.
lif,vl6'M Ciiiwensville, Ifa.

Oolorious Fact I

rilllERE are more people troubled wllh Long
I In .hla li.wn than anv othemlaoo 0

Hi slio In Ibe HUIe. One of Ihe jrrcat eau.es of

thi.is.tbeuseo! an Impure article ol onl, larjeiv
mixed with mlilinr. Now, why not amid all

, It..... I. it.intf nnlvlitis, MS I IircaeTTB v " f
Ilumplire'a roUbraled lual. free lr..m ell

haliurities. wrders left at tbo Store, of Richard

Mo.sop and Jaiaei . flrahaiu A fons will roc.lw
'

,,,MI"a",Aisn,irAM iifMPimut.
i CicajUtld, VevenibeT , !? tf.

. m i . it... ...... i

PubliBhcrs.

(031 g.drfrt.3rmcutt.

SherilT's Sale. ,

1"JY Tlrtueofwrlliof Van tf if on Exponit, l.Maed

j 9 out or id court or common 1'ieaa or uiear-fivl-

county, anrl to me directed, tbern will
be expoied to public aale, at the Court Iloune,
In tbo borough of Clearflold, on Mondny. the
8 tti day or January, lrt71!t at 1 o ctoc't, p.m.,
tbo following dciurlbud Hcul K:tnto, to wit i

A certain tract of land lituite In Cbrit town-ibl-

C'learUuld county, Pa., bounded and deeerlbctl
aa fullowa, to will On the cut by land cf A. L.
Kitcben, on tbo w it by William Kitchen, on tbo
north hy Jotin Kilcuen and Nancy J' ialiel, and
north by Annatronjr Curry, oontaininjt 40 aoree
and bavin a a bouae t hereon erooted. SeiieU, taken
in elocution avuu to bo aula aa tut property of
iionet't Kiitney.

Alfo, a certain tract of land situate In Union
township, Clearfield trounty, Pa. bounded ai fol-

lows: lieglnniRR at a pout on the Packerarille k
Snow 8l.ne Turnpiku, and on line of lamia con-

veyed to John Bliroeerf thence by eaid turnpike
Mftb 70 durrora ufi nurebet o rout, tin the
afon-iaw-i torupiKn; tuenro eouiii, hy jrvnU;! or Jm,
Lima, 2' perohei by Irtnda of Line, to poit in
line cf Jolia Fbeeierj thenca north, by Hlieedcr
land, 2i'l porcbea to the bclniiinjp: eontuinine;
five acre and allowance. Kcited, taken in exi ra-

ti ou uud to bo tuld aa tbe property of Michael
Hubert.

Alio, a certain tract of laud lituate In Curwent-ril'- e

borviijrbr Clearfield cuuuty, Pa., beinninf; at
thecormrof Arebibuld Unrver'i lot, on Ktllitrt
street; thenee northward alonft; said street flP fctt
tit corner of Jamea lloR'i lot; thence westward
along aaid lot I feet to an alley; thenoe aoutb
ward along aaiJ alley 6U feet to nid lot of liar-vr- y

; thtnee eastward aloiitj ait id lot IVH) fret to
Filbert altcot and place o! sH'trimiing j and known
aa lot No. , and Laving a bouao ISx.t2
tcet and atable thereon erected, cited, taken in
execution and to be aolJ aa tlie property of Wil-

liam P. Chambcra.
Also, a certain tract of Ian I tituute in Morrl?

township, ClenrfeM county, Pi.., descrittd as
Iteuinning at a punt, being thu uorth-we-

corner ol tract iu name of J. Moroni and t

corner of traot in name of J. Sand wick ; thence
south oiio dt'rtio writ If ft peruhrs to pout ; tbenou
south 39 degrees enst loOptr. to post, tbeiice Ditrtb
onediRrio tail 109 pcrcliva to punt; tbence by
traot iu name of John Pries, north M dcreca went
1(0 perches to place of beginning; contaitig 102

ami, having about it 3 acres cltared, a young
orobard, a lug house, barn and blacksmith

shup thereon erected. Heited, taken in cxtvation
and to be sold as the property of Micbaol Uingcs,

Aao, a certain trnut of li.nd situate In Morris,
towuihip, Clearfield county, Pa., bonndel aa fol-

lows, to nit: lteinntiig vt (tone on township road;
thenoe south ot) dfgrcva west 1U perchea to stake ;

thence anutb b7 dorees enst 113 perches by laud
of A. W. ltayintu.t and Julin Ilverhnrt to stones;
thence not tli three Ucgrcua cat 10-- perches by
land of lircnuer, True!: a A Co. to stake; thenoe
north 87 decrees west 103 perubra to ntunia and
place of bfiiiiii;. ; vuni.'iintng 100 es and
atlownncf1, au I having about .it acres cleared and
tin ail barn thcrco erected. taken ine.c-tuitio- n

an J to be avid as tbo property of Jacjb
Wagoner.

Aim, a certain Ira-)'- , of land sit into In Morrla
township, Cltarfivld county. Pa., bound. and
JosrribcJ. to wit: Pei;iniiiiig t a poA hv a piue
at tract surn vcJ iu t!.e mime of .Simon
(Iia't; llienee by truct of n surveyed iu naine
oi Casper lint us, lmrtli t'Q dewrws Id) perhc
to iioklj,tlicit 'o by br.d uf Hull) .SUca tiud ilub
Sbuw, itne decree west 2.!1 peril, im to poii ;

thence by tract (urveyed in tiic name of N. iJober
1 J vxt I erilu s to put ;

tbence bv land of J. (.Ir.iU north one drreo cast
'.'Mi pen-be- to tbe beginn ng; nnntnlning liL'.t

with 40 acres auJ l"g hotio and
nam thereon erected. Soited, taken in execution
end to be aotd aa tbo property of Jacob Wagouer.

A!r, flva cc:t.i!n trac'i if hnj situate la ilurrli
f"-- -'p, CUarfitM , Pa..
at a stono heap; tbinoo by land late of Lever &

Lorain, foutb 2l?() perches to port; thenco cast
1M pun'tfcs to poalj thenee by It, kainoy turvey
i?1) pcrchui to white pine; llienco l.y .Steitu
l:.ngt n survey l.'4 peruhes to place of begin-
ning: containing area, surveyed in nnu.e of
Leonnrd Kyler. No. 2 leginnicg at a uprnco ear-
ner; tbence north HIS degree wet HO perches to

ine; thence by J. Taylor aud J. Huston surreys
mist pereh"i to pine; south i degrees wct r

ca!li tbe original survey, eont 74 pen-he- s to
post; thenee north I ) drpr'ccs esst 10a perches to
apen; liien"e fiuutli S.UJ enut St peubca to ptl ;

tljciiec north IJ degree cU 11) perclura to plnce
0" bcinuing; c'i)taiD:ng 170 acres. 3 con-

taining 200 ajre., surveyed on warrant to Juhu
CiiJ'tun au b'ntn. lf; by mirvis in ntuio of Kran-ci--

JobiiFton. Tayior and otlicra. o. 4 rontuin-(n- g

I Ci acre- -, and surveyed in name of Cbrinilan
Manser, wtth a paw mill thereon crectej. Ko. !
containiug loft ncree and surveyed In cauie of W.
O. butler, tj filed, tnken in rieeution ai I to he
sold as tli prune ty of James C. and
Abrnhaui lluiiipbriy.

jADlddcrs will take notice that IS per eent.
of the purchase money must be paid when tho
property Is knocked down, or it will be put up
again sale. JLSTIM J. PIK,

finautrr'a Orrict, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, I'd., bee. 13, U7t.

Sheriffs Sale.
11 Y virtue of writs ol Fieri Facin. liueJ
J out of tbe Court of Common Pleai cf Clear- -

ne-- ccunty. nnd to me directed, there w,P
expoied to PUBLIC 8ALB, al tbe Oour Koune
in tht borough of Clearfield, on Monday, tbe
K.b day of January, lnji, at I oVjc., p in , tbo
fllowing Heal K tnte, to wit

All tbo timber slan Jlr wm meajur ten
incboi and upwards li diameter, three feet trout
the ground, upon ail v.oae two certain trauta or
pieces of lnud r.tnated In Ueootor iownshlp.
CleRiiletd ctuiuy, Pennsylvania, one thereof

opfosi the iJuubar Mills and fontainlng
acs int re or !ea, being a part of three

nrftCr In names of John S. Kyron,
rbomts huinonoa acd Jnim hby. ine other
containing lift afiren and H'7 pcrolies more or
lesa, bsin; a part of two larger tracts In tbo
names cf Jobo H. Ivjron and Tbomaa l'daon

PoUtd, talien in esoutlou aad to be sold
a, the property of iltur Post.

Alra, a!l dfend-.ni- Interest of and in all
tbnt certain let of land in PennviUe, Per.n luwn-sbt-

Clearfield county, bounded aa follows :

Declining at corner on alley, thence
rvr.-i-t sisty feet by turnpike, tben.e north by lot
of Mrphron one hundred and eighty foot, thnoe
enit sixty feet bT an alley, thence sou'.b hy an
alloy one hundred and eighty feet to beginning,
on which Is erected a imill frame
house. Seised, taken in execution aud to be

ai the property of Jonathan Walts.
Also, all tbat certain tract of land situate In

township, Cleat Hold county, Pa., bounded
and described aa follows: liiigiun.ng at a poat,
thenoe north 6.tJ degrees east 7tt purchea to a
post; thence north t'i degrees west 227 perches
to port j thenco south 7f degrees west 7

pre has to port; thence south degrees east
Sid perches to place of beginning, containing
1 1 teres mora or less. Seiied, ukon Id execu-
tion and to bo Ud ai tba proport of A.
L,;poncor

Also, all defendant's interest In and to those
two certain tracts of Innd situate and described
as follows. The one thereof situate in Cheat
township, Clearfield county, beginning at a
.tne; by lands or .Martin Hock en berry
and .tunica Jack son, south i)'2 degrees west 3;u
perches to a )ot t Ibenoo by lands of Calvin
tStoplirhf and John W. stover, north al ! greos
west 2K pen-hr- to a white oak dead) thur.oe
by landi formerly boltngiagto Hath MeCennell,
north 23 decrees wat H port-b- s to post;
thence by land, werrnnUd in tho tame of

Menscr, decrees east 4 :2 pit
to a stone and place of beglut.irg, containing
lit) aero a, having thereon two pUuk
bouses anal a lug barn, being a trae. of land
surveyed oo warrant In Dame of bnoniel Jaek-ion- .

To be aold as tbo property of Julia
putjret, nevertheless, tn tbo Interest of

Jesse K ester, acfifilred hy a deed dated the
day of 1971, rnrnrdtd in book page
Tbe ctbor being alt dofendaint's Interest in a
ctrtelii tract or parcel of Und situate In Chest
townhip, Clearfield county, adjoining laads of
tbe Widow Holes, John Uundaker and others,
eontnlning I Ut) acres sanra or less, having two
log houses and a log barn thereon ereoted.
bVtsed, taken In execution and to he aold as tbe
property f John Newcomer.

.iTl)iiHort will t..ke notice that 15 percent,
of the purehi.se money tnust be paid wltun tbo
property ta knocked down, or It will be put up
again for silo. Jl'BTIN J. PIK,

Hnaairr't Drricn, I tberirT,
Clearfield, Pa., Dec 1871. I

C1
41 TIO?f.-T- l.e publio Is hereby cautioned
agiinl purehaxing or ia any uianow njedling

with tue lol.uwiog diaciibed property, now in tln
tiiisarrrjon of J bo I'. ilirikfts L J.awrcnce towu-

nlup, Ct"arlle!d county, vis i One soind horse, "no
bay borne and into st-- of double barne, oa tbe
Snuie belong to me end are head by aid lsullor

m Heel to mv orner
i7 iv It. worn

PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAHTIELD, Ta.

WEliNESDAY MOK.NINO, JAN. 3, 1H72.

FARM LIFE.

The following beautiful lines from Mrs. Higour-ne-

give a lively and truthful picture of liTeupon
a farm, j ,

ye the weary farmer at It If pbw, , ,
As yo wrro riding by I j

Or wearied 'ncatb thn noon-da- y toll.
When the summer suns were high;

And thought yon that his lot waa bard.
And did you thank your Uod

Tbat yon and yours were not condemned
Thus like a iMuve to plod f

Corrle, ana bins at his barvcat boon', ? ti
When garden, field, aud tree,

Conspire with flowing atoro to fill

Ilia bam and granary.
Ilia beuthfut cbildruu g:iily sport,

Amid tbe bay,
Orproud'r aid with vigorous arm

II it links aa bust they may.

The lUrvrtt Hirer Is bis friend,
The Maker of fbe soil,

And earth, tbe mother, gives Ibem bread,
And chc?r their patient toil;

Como join tbern 'round their wintry hearths;
Tho heart It ploaures ace

And you can b ttor judi;e bow bleat
Tbo farmor'a lil'o may be.

RADICAL TRUTHS BOLDLY EX
PRESSED.

"Utterances of a Cont'pirntor AguinRl
Lllysscs 1. Imt tho ilnn ut llio
SworJanJ tho Cifr.nr Amtiunls To
A Orouily, (jiajinu, borJiJ, Mon-e-

Uulling Man, Without JJelicary
or Tho Story of the
Xegntiittiinis with tho Democrats
I'roponc'l I'rojerammo for tho Cum
jj:iij;ii Tho Una Term Principle
and a Direct Yolo by tho People
How (irant I'lcdijcd LliinsoU' Not to
Ask a lionnminnlion Chapter nnd
Vcreo Full I'xposo of Ilia Viola-
tions of tho Conblilution."
Such is the litlo largely displnyud
under which tho Nevy York JJeralJ

describes nn interview with Uoorge
ilUes, editor oi tho 2cv loi u

Spirit (if the Times, w ho, lilio Grant,
is a Hpurtinir itinti, and wlio has Leon
ruimiiifc with him lor n loni; timo, but
who liatibeeii compelled to lorsako
"tho fovcrnii)cnl" in order to preserve
his own reputation. o condense the
ai co u tit :

Mr. Wilkes. The Itupiiblieiui lead
ers novcr erred very (jreatly in their
estimate nriirant. They looked upon
him coimtantly as a mtiko shil't and nn
adventurer, wliono uintrul:ir popularity
it was necessary to avail themselves
of in order that it mijj'it not bo taken
advnnlnO of by their opponents,
liiuy had no idea that ho would turn
out in keeping only with his begin-
ning n in uuveiitur'.r- -

A SORDID, CRASl'lNO, (IHEEliV, MONEY

OETTINO

man whoso main ambition was to
collect toolhur n certain number ot
dollars, enrich his relatives, support
his favorites and lay tho foundation of
what mirrlit become nti iron despot-ism- .

They belicvo that, although he
was it man of very common abilities,
and cross nature, ho possessed hard,
practical common sense qnulities, ac-

companied by n will of preat stable-nes- s

which, hint virtue by tho way,
if ho had an Idea of personal ambition,
mij'lit make him vory dangerous.

Ilo filled his cabinet Willi incompe-
tent rich men, and has exhibited sel-

fishness and a sonso of hisporsonnl in-

terests by tho appointment of rela-
tives to offlco, und by tho notorious
acceptance of presents, offered under
such circumstances that the public
are excusablo for knowing them under
ovdii a grosser torn.. In fact, he
seems to havo looked upon the Presi-
dency as if ho had

WON IT AT A RAFFLE,

and wo fancy that wo can even hear
him compluin that anybody Mioulil
object to bis nMiifr it for his own pro lit
whun It Was nutoiious thai l' lnH
been so vcr.y poor a man all bis lifo
bel'ore. Ilo has exhibited from tirst
to lust since ho took tho Presidential,
chair an niter disregard for tho law,

First of all, in uppoinliiig a Secre-

tary of the Treustiry who was inter-
ested in trade. Not only did bo do
tlint, but when it was pointed out to
him thut this was llatly contrary to
law ho actually asked of tho Senate
that they would

SET ASIDE T1IK LAW

ill obedienco to his will. Ho has never
hesitated to ii.se any of bis powers
without thinking ot comparing his
acts with thu Constitution notori-
ously so in bis perversion of the war
powers to carry oat his St, Domingo
job, and scandalously bo in tho recent
instance of taking the frigate Wubash,
during tho present soro need of tho
navy in Cuban witters, to send Lis son

AIIROAD WITII A PARTY OF IAD1K9

for a Kuropcuii trip.
Ileportor. Do you soriously think

him guilty of ambition s to
the liberties of tho country 1

Mr. Wilkes. It was thought by 11

great many, nnd nmong others my-
self, (hat Frank llhiir was only to Lc

laughed ut When ho sounded the
nlurni nnd warnod ns that this mnn
had designs of continuing himself in
ofllco by forco if necessary. JCvery-bod-

ridiculed tho idea, litit since we
huvo observed Tins rkiulaii con- -

STRI.TT10.M OF A DYNASTY by tllO Pslall- -

lihlimcnt of Ills family in placp, with
revenues proportionate to their rank,
a Very serious opinion begins to pro-vu-

from which 1 nin not poifectly
Ircelbnl this man meditates holding
possession of tho Presidential olflco ns
long us ho lives, und that unless ho is
disposed of now our republican sys-

tem will pass uwny under bis rule.
Indeed, it has always been my opin-
ion, and I huvo frequently expressed
it, that such is the power nnd patron-ag- o

of the President, and so bad it
billon in oven on tho honest mind of
Lincoln, that bo would bare been our
President not only for a third term,
but that wo should never bavo seen
nny other Prosidont so long us he
lived, bad lio not been assassinated
Such are tbo corrupting cHocl of the
temptation of power to it man who

j has will and foursge enough to achieve

NOT MEN.

suocesB whun u fair opportunity Is
given lilm. "

The anti-Gran- t movement was in-

stituted, said Wilkes, after tbo y

which ho Instituted against
Mi, feumnor nnd which resulted In
the scandalous oxoroiso of tho wholo
executive powor to domineer tho
Seilnte anil oxpcl ono of iu most
triisfud members from a most rcspon-sibl-

position for which bo whs nolo-rloosl- y

tho most fit man In that body.
Tho object of this was to humiliato
him and wus promptod by a mean
spirit of rovongo, and next to dispose
of his opposition all of which had
bocn entirely within the lawful pre-
rogative of a Senator to ono of bis
jobs, in which it was more than sus
pected that ho had an ultimate

profit. Tho news of this out-

rage came to mujn Nuplos.
Ilo described Grant us sotting iu

tho chuir of stuto ns chief niniriotrato
of the American pcoplo, but grasping
wiui ins angers lor mo pennies trom a
shelf nnd to slip them into bis pocket.
All there is ot mm, in tact, is

lovk of money
and a willingness to get it without
any senso of delicay or self respect.
It ho should havo another term Ins
family, who aro ull very rich, as in
deed ha is himself, will ho without
doubt tho richest family In America.

I wo days previous to tho nomina
tion at Chicago I hnd been discussing
with him tho evil cllccta ol tho re
elective principle, and had concluded
a sentenco by saying, "In fact. Gen-

eral Grant, tho liberties of this conn
try cannot bo preserved without a

ONE TIIt.M AMENDMENT

to the Constitution und such a civil
service bill as Mr. Jenckos has now
bcl'oro tbo House." His answer was,
"Xo, Mr. Wilkes, uro right; tho
liberties of this country cannot be
preserved without a one term unieiid-
merit, to tho una sued a

civil service bill as will allow the
President to keep good men in ollleu."

A NATIONAL RLFOHM MOVEMENT.

Another causo w hich I regard as
bearing disastrously upon tho lor'.unes
of (irant was the Taintnany explosion
in tho city of Ne'.v York. This not
only gave extraordinary activity to
tho political mind, lut lit

a rlformi.no fire
which, growing furiously through un
bounded success, wns certain to ex
tend itself, not only beyond tho city
and tho Stato, but to ull quarters
tinged in nny way with politicul cor-

ruption, nnd ospocially to tho city of
Woabin-rion- . 'J'lio Dootilo shovrvd nt
last a disposition to wake up and

into their own ttlluira, and that
deadly apathy which had previously
surrounded the vutt prestige of tbo

THE MAS .V ITU TtlK HOAR

gavo way to a feeling of inquiry und
of confidence that they tuld deal even
with Ins power it they set ihcniselvos
to work earnestly uboulil.

Reporter. The ndministrnlion par-
ty themselves, however, looked upon
reform activities n.i entirely iu their
power.

Mr. Wilkes. When tho reform wns
accomplished, by tho downfall of the
ring, tho Grant parly imagined that
they bad won a new odvantuge, nnd
loudly d.'clared that they were now
certain of tho Slate of Now York.
Keen observers judged just tho other
way. Fetiton, with bis usual industry,
was picking up every new recruit
that found his way into tho ranks of
the Assembly, and tho retorm Uemo
crnts wcro certain, rather to unite
witb them under

Ff.NTO.VS MANAQl.MFNT

thin tide will) tho administration
Conklicg's star, w hich hud shono so
resplendent previous to tho downfall
of tbo ring, had now lo- -t bis hope.
The Slato of New York cannot bo

uow relied on for General Grunt.
TUB ORGANISATION TO DEFEND GRANT.

It was nn ngrccinenl among us (lis

satisfied Republicans that each locali-

ty should present Its unu vuiiUHIuie.
Mr. Sumner would probably bo one,
Governor Curtin another, Mr. Greeley
a third, and Trumbull, of Illinois, and
Wilson, of Iowa, would also be proba-b'-

candidates. Hut it was determin-
ed, bcl'oro Axing upon any candidate,
to disposo of General Grant, lty that
means wo shall develop tho eutito
strength of the country against Grant,
and thus render him ineligible.

I.'eportor. What was tho general
opinion about Grant's slronglh ?

Mr. Wilkes. It was felt by all thai
though General Grant hnd the appear-anc-

of great strength ho bad, iu fact,
no personal popularity. As a proof
of this, tho fact was brought forward
that no Legislature in the west bad
missed resolutions in bis favor. Wo
ull see that there is no magnetism of
enthusiasm in the man, and that there
is uboul him simply tho habit of pow
er nnd the capacity of dispensing
o.liccs. Uilo lie louij Ihrotig'.i llie
groat successes which havo surround-
ed him ns big ns a balloon, ho need
only bo properly punctured ty the

point of truth to collapse liko
a dirty while handkerchief, fit only
to bo thrown into the gutter.

PioitiiKR Claims. Tho commission-
ers appointed by tbo court, iindor

of an act of hist session, to ro
examine and rvudjnst tho llordor
Claims or Adams county, have made
a report which wo find in tbe Gettys-
burg Compiler. The u mount of claims
originally filed in tho olHeo of the
Auditor Goneritl Is ")00,HMd bU. In
ISHS the commissioners awarded
$511,117.11. The itwnrd of tho pres
cut commissioners is (MS'J.-Us- t .!)!).

Tho amount of dnmngo to real eslalo
is JjI')3,64o OX Personal property
raptured or destroyed, 8.'L'lo,8UU.3li.

Tho wbolu number oj elulmHiits in
Adams county is 1.17.

Hon. William Cox Fllis, who was a

representative ii Congress from ibis
Stuto from 1H23 to lo, n prominent
Mason nnd tho oldest mombor "f tho
Lycomini county bnr, died at Munoy
recently.

A pompous but benevolent llrldgc.
port mil ti bus hnd bis photograph
neatly framed and sent tu tbo Wiscon-
sin sufferiM. '

1872.

The Kadical Thimble Riggora.

Tho "civil service roformors" raised
quitoa"linb bub" in tbo United Slates
Senate, on Thursday llih ult., over o

resolution introduced by Mr. Trum
bull, of Illinois, for the purpose of
raising a committee to look into and
examine the numerous robberies that
have boon eommittod by government
oflleiuls during the pus t year.

Senator Morton, of lndiuna, who is
rjtton physically, morally and politi
cally, ond known as Grant's
championed and defended "tho gov-

ernment" und tbe robbers.
The following is a portion of the e

on the question :

'Mr. Pattkrkon" Iiero interposed to
make an explanation, and in reply to
tho remarks by Mr. Trumbull, said :

"I do say that there uro Inspectors in
tho Custom House in Now York who
stated bcl'oro tbe Commission under
oath that in.

VIOLATION OF THEIR OFFICIAL OATHS

and in violation of tho laws of the
land, they had tuken bribes, und that
thoy took bribes evory timo they dis-
charged it vessel. And 1 may further
Buy that tbo agents ot steam com panics
told mo that they could not got their
vessels discharged without bribing
oflleiuls."

Mr. Sumner I should liko to know
whether theso men uro continued in
oflico.

Mr. Patterson I have no knowl-
edge of thorn over having been re-

moved. I know nothing about it.
Mr. Sciiurz Tho Senator from

Indiana, (Mr. Morton,) says that my
remarks yesterday cast a rofleclion
on tho Republican party. How so 1

Do not wo ail profess to bo in favor of
reform, und yet when u member of
(liis body attempts to lay bare gross
abuse, tho cry is raised thut ho is try.
iug to injure tho Republican party.
My motives huvo been reflected upon
and I, nnd those with whom I act,
haVo been asked, "What objects We
pursue 1" 1 hid roHily to tell llio Sen
ate. My object is to uncover, and to
denounce, nnd to try to huvo corrod-
ed, any and

rvhiiy abuse
wherever I can lay my hand upon it.
without regard K how it will clfecl
the inlci esls (T advantages of a parly
nnd without regard tn whether this or
that person inny liko it or not. 1 am
in l ivor of reform and I am in dead
earnest. 1 do not menn to denounce
utilises on the other side, uod tn shield
abuses among my own friends. I
want to probe to tho vory bottom ot
tho sore. I' n less we do that ;o do
nothing.

Mr. TinoN followed in support of
Mr. Trumbull' proposition. Ilo cited
Mr. Morton's statement yesterduy,
tbnt tbo object of those that be-

friended that proposition was to show
that groat corruption exists under tho
present administration, und said that
that was oxactly what bo wished the
peoplo to understand ns to tho other
branch.' Mr. Morton's churgo that
this movement was an attack on tho
Republican party was nut tnio. Ilo
(Tipton) miido no attack on tho Ro
publican party. On tho contrary, ho
desired to redeem that parly from tho
curse that hud enmo upon it through
tho mistakes of tho administration
and tho corruption of its olticiaU. lie
believed that there was

COItRlTTION, DtF.r, DAMNING AND FES

TKKINll

ull through this administration. The
motives of those who sought to revive
the Committee on Retrenchment were
culled in (juestiuii. Could not u man
belicvo that even in (ho Senate there
might bo found a belter leader for the
Republican party llinu the intellectual
coIvsdus s;ivo llio murk '. now silling
in tho W hito House !

Without being accused of unfaith-
fulness to the party, would it bo said
tl.oH i... et.iy one man in .ho ronn.
try under whom tho Republicans
could train and bo loyal? The Sena-

tor Irom lndiuna (Mr. Morton) bad
boasted that it was a distinguished
mark of the Republican party, Ihut it
was prompt lo punish wrongdoers
among its members. He (Tipton) bad
onco believed so und had acted upon
that belief, but ho had been proscribed
and punished for it ever since.

UltASl'e) TOADJtS TOO SIRONfl.

Mr. Trumbull's amendment was
rejected by a volo of 24 ayes to 85
nays.

Tho following Republicans voted
for it :

Messrs. Alcorn, Fenton, Logan,
Patterson, Robertson, Sch urx.Sti inner,
Tipton, Trumbull, West and Wilson.

Tho original resolution was then
adopted.

Mr. TituMm-L- t then movod to in-

struct tho committee to provide in the
resolution just adopted In inquire into
all subjects cnnmeraled in Inn rejected
amendment, and made a few remarks.
He denied that ho had done, or pro-

posed, or said anything hotilo to Ihe
administration or tho Republican
party.

HE WAS ABTOtJNDl.D

at tho ground taken by certain Sena-ator-

iu this debate. Ho wus hostile
to nono who wcro not dishonest nnd
corrupt, and would uy Scnutor un-

dertake In say that the adiniiiistr.ilion
or party did nol desiro honesty in the
government: tno rrcsnieni una iio
eliired in favor of reform.

Mr. MoiiTon said that drift of tho
debate wus a reflection upon the Re

publican party and an insinuation that
jl wns corrupt.

Mr. Tiit'Miicn Ilnyo I over said
or intended that 7

Mr. Morton replied Hint from llio
spirit of tho Sci.mor's remark be in
ferred Hint ho (Mr. Trumbull) did bo
lieve that gto-- corruptions existed
under the present ndpniiisLralioii, but
ho was 'lad now to find thut ho did
not think so.

Mr. TilCMBl'l.L ujd he belioved that
great abuses did exist under this ad-

ministration abuses ihu, huj existed
urder ull ndmiiilstrntions, but he be.
lieved that tho great Incrcuso In tho
amount pf palronng hud naturally

' 'caiifd
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AN INCREASE IN ABUSE ALSO.
Ho had not said, however, that more
corruption existed under this than un-

der previous administrations, but then
he wished this administration to be
bettor thnn all its predecessors, nnd
the Republican porty to bo purer than
others.

Mr. Morton I am glad to boar the
Senator declare bis devotion to llio
Uepublicnn pari)', but I did under
stund tho spirit of bis speeches to be
different. However, I accept his
statement of bis position. Now as to
this question of reform there teems
to bo n disposition on tho part of some
pcoplo in this country to becomo pro-
fessional

REFORMERS PAR EXCELLENCE.

They seem to desiro to monopolize
I hill business und to set themselves
up as the only mon who halo corrop
lion. Now, I desiro to sny to thoso
gontlomcn, whouver they may be,
that for ono I shull not ullow them to
monopolize thiil business. I claim to
bo as good n reformer as any nf them,
ullhough I don't make such high pre-
tensions.

Mr. Tac.MBULL said that Mr. Mor-
ton was extremely kind lo accept Ids
statement, but he declined to answer
him (Mr. Morton) "for bis Republi-
canism," and denied bis right to call
him to account. Thut Senutor (Mr.
Morton) claimed to bo a reformer, but
he bud

A GREAT WAY OF SHOWINa IT.
Not long ago in u speech ut St. Louis
he bud eulogized the civil service as it
stands nt present.

Mr. Morton remarked thut in that
speech ho bad said of tho civil service
that while there were many reforms
and improvements which could bo
made iu il, and which the Republican
party would make, ho did belicvo that
on Ihe wholo we had the beet civil
service in the world, und ho did say
tho same now.

Mr. Trumbull Well, if there is
anywhere in tho world u worse civil
sei vico than thut ot tho United Stiiles,
I pray God to deliver that people from
it. Laughter 1 feci less disposed
lliati ever to submil my Republican
ism to too test of the Senutor from
Indiana, (Mr. Morton,) after bis decla
ration thai uu havo UiO best civil ser-
vice in llio world.

My Republicanism is not partisan.
1 care nothing for it, except us a party
of great principles, und if il over
comes to bo used us a cover for l'rau Js
and iniquities the honest people of tlie
counlry will overwhelm us, us they
ought lo.

At tjvo o clock I . M., without reach
ing i) vote on Mr. Trumbull's motion
the Scuuto went into Kxevulivo Ses-
sion nnd soon alter adjourned until
Monday.

A EcmarkaUe Blind Man.

James Richard Gollid.i of Howling
Green, Kentucky, is now thirty six
years of ago. Whon two years old
ono eye was put out by a piece of
rock, nnd soon alter tho other was
put out by being struck with an acorn
thrown by one of bis little playmates.
Ho grew vigorously, and has nhvays
enjoyed good health anj cheerlul
spirits. Ho was ed iter. ted at the "hnd
institute at Louisville, graduated with
distinction, becoming especially pro

it) m.ilhamalics. llolcrinined
to support himself, ho became a trav-
eling peddler of books, lie invested
his gains in n bookstore iu Rowling
Green, and was thriving until l!ti:J,
when bis store was destroyed by
Federal soldiers. Ho afterwards trav-
eled with a panorama, und four years
ago resumed bis storo. Ho is notpt!
for foresight in business, accuracy in
counting money and tbo admirable
systom of Ids store. Ilo recognizes
persons whom ho knows hy their foot-

steps. It is said that bo gnos from
bis store to llio railroad, buys his
ticket, rides to Louisville, travels all
over tho city without u guide, and
return niter Iriili.'inli'vq hi. hiiitir.s
In spile of bis total, lifo long blind-

ness, ho lias made a small fortune,
being one of tho most remarkable il-

lustrations on record of tho power of
will and talent in triumphing over tho
most malignant degrees of luck.

Whore ia Sandrighim?

Sinco tho illness of tho Princo ol
Wales, his iinmu bus been S) oft on
coupled with that of bis royal resi-

dence, thai frequent inquiry bus been
made us to its location. As an item
of interest we mention, that Sandring-bam- ,

the counlry homo of His Royal
Highness tho Princo of Wales, is in
Norfolk, ono of tho eastern counties
of England, and ut least 120 miles
from London. Tho Princo bought tho
estate soon after bis marriage, und it
lias continued to bo his favorite resort
ever sjneo. IJiiicl find feciuded, with
plenty of iramo of every kind, and
surrounded by loyal inhabitants, it is
a delightful resort for retirement and
pleasure. Tho Princo is lord of the
manor and lias the gill of tho rectory
in his own hands, which he recently
bestowed upon ono of his old and
favored lulois. Tho bouso is a splen-
did mansion, llio Princo having laid
out enormous sum t upon It.' It was
boro that royally basked nnd enjoyed

lf without having ull its move-

ments placarded in tho papers. Ex.

A Jockey' Opinion A reporter
for u New York paper bus been inter-
view ing Genrgo Wilkes on the subject
of his opposition lo tho ro election of
Grant. In Iho course of tho conver-
sation, Wilkes ro I erred lo the Presi-
dent ns soidid, grasping, greedy,
money-gettin- g inun,' who "looks upon
the Presidency ns if ho bad won il at
u rufllo." This opinion is chiefly vulu.
able as show ing w hat ono horse jockey
Ihiuks of uiiolhiT. (

Bolts, the New Jersey murderer, is
attended by four ministers, who, with
tho aid of two pints of liquor a day,
havo got him iu good spiritual condi-

tion.

Must of all the saloon keepers in
Chicago are selling born from tho
cow that kicked over tho licroseuo
lamp thai ot fjro lo Ihe city.

AiuceEty fbr the South,,

There is ono question nwiiUiii;' Coty
grcss "at It present session,' 'wliicb,
ought to bo courageously met and:
made nn end of. Tliero nmy bo do,
popular clamor to press it; il may bo

without immediate und visible minous
consequences; yet ovcry consideration
of patriotism nnd alutesniunship do.
uinnds that action bo taken.

At present, a largo number ol lha.
Southern people, tho class who (u,
any way aided tho rebellion, aftc
taking oath to support tbe nulior.ul
government, uro excluded froui i.l
political olllce. Whatever necessity
muy ever havo teemed lo exist for
this exclusion lias passed awny. All
experience goes to show that it was
originally u mistake. Tim dangoe
which it was aimed against hud ulroudy
ccuscd to exist. There was nover any
danger of anew rebellion, after Lei)
surrendered. It was wholly needles
to provide additional seennty by din- -

trunchisemeiils und exclusions. And
if the idea wns ever entertained tbat
these measures would be useful us

a lesson on llio South, events
have dissipated any such notion.

ns un injustice, they huvo oniy
intensified in too class they Were uini-c-

at the senso of being n deeply
wrongod peoplo. Tho wholo policy
of political punishment of tho Sou ill
has failed to answer ono good end.

"
Bat it has been powerful to work

evil. It bus been the most effective
agent Mguinst thut union of feeling
which jbecunie lite nation' supremo
need sl'ier externul union hud U-c-

won by tho sword.
It is' not enough that tho stars nr,c

stripes should wnvo over Riehmo-i-

and Charleston. The flag ought to be
the symbol to all who look upon it
there of what ihcy respect und lovo.
Il is rot enough that tho Union as.
sorts its authority and gives iis pro-

tection throughout tl.o South. Wo
need to have tho Curolinuiu and tho
Louisianiiin us proud of bcim; Amuri.
cuns us tho men of New York und
Illinois. And the South itself s'j;
prcmcly needs Ihitl iis diflVrent claws,
should sincerely respect each other'
rights, and fuel in llicir common citi:
zenship a bond of sympathy.

How wido of this him the aclunl
fads needs no lulling. Tho old whilo
population i( the South is in part sul-
lenly indifferent, in part bitterly

toward tho rest of tbo Union.
The blacks and whites aro in two hos-

tile camps, mutually distrustful, halt-
ing their common interests throngli
malice nnd through ignorance, tin
ono side we havo the Ku ii.iux.on the
other corrupt und demoralized Slate
governments. Tbo devastation of
tho war, nnd the ill adjustments of it

new social state, ilro aggravated in
llicir consequences by theso embitter-mcnl- s

of feeling.
The causes ot Ihis deplorable statu

of lliings lie in part too deep for any
treatment but thut of timo; in part
olucntionnl agencies uro removing
them ; but while the national govern-
ment leaves a grievous wound qi).
tended which it might heal, the gov-

ernment, und we whom it represents,
aro guilty, parlies in the matter.

Realizu llio position of tbo averugo
Southerner- - lio sees all around him
men respected and honored by thu
community, the old leader in politics
and society, miirued with a stiinu of
political disability. They cannot go
to the legislature, they cannot git un)

judges on tho bench. This, for their
support of a cause w hich bo bimsclf
supported nnd probably still believes
was a good ono. This, too, while men
just out of tho degradation of slavery,
und worthless white adventurers, havo
places of honor aud trust open to.
them. Is it in human nature that a
man who sees nnd feels these things
should not be oxapcratod by them 1

Is it iu human nature Ihut be should,
not bo more embittered by such treat-
ment ufter defeat, than by defeat itself
in the open field ? Can wo altogether
wonder that ho is somewhat careless,
us to iho negro's rights, whon tho
power that maintains tbo negro

whul ho considers grievous,
wrong on him ? Wo do not say that
this average Soulhernor is right in nil
his reasonings ; wc do not say that his
sentiment or actions are according to
tho highest christian standard. But
we do say that they aro according to
thu standard of ordinary human na-

ture; and that tho government that
will not recognize aud address itself'
to such fuels in human nature docs not
know how to govern.

W e then, let us huvo dono with
punishing Ihe Sdiilli. Del us no long-

er humiliate thoc who have had so.
in anv humiliations. Is not llio nation
strong enoiixli lo risk tho admission
of theso men to lull privileges? Aro
wo not forgiving enough lo havo dono
with tho iiitiic'.uii of pains and penal-
ties ' Aro we not wiso cuuuh ia
cease trying to pcaco by u
policy of exasperation f

Wc ( un never jr.. l lo tho root of tho
Ku Klux trouble, wo can never re
store iho Soit'.h ti prosperity and
weld it in union of heart with tho rest
of tl.o ration, simply by measures ot'
repression. There is a work of hiug- -

namnitiy und trust lo Co nono as well,
and it is full limo thut tbo work w
wrought.

Tho great meneuro should not bo
marred by any reservations and exac-
tions. If five hundred1 or filly or
fivo men ara singled out to remain
under iho ban, Ihe practical benefit of
the incnf.ui'o Vill bo greatly impairod!
Wo want lo speak l tho Southcr.it
peoplo a mossiiflro of free nnd fearless
good will. It can only bear that mes-

sage oflcetively as it is unqualified unit
ubsoluic in its terais. CVin'sii'iTH I'mon.'

Good Mannuis --Yoiiii fol'-- s ehouM
bo mannerly. How pj be so, is iho
question. Many ti good girl and boy
feel that tltey cin't behuvo lo suit
themselves in the prcsenco of com-

pany. They feel timid, bishful und
sell ll;o moment they uro
addiesscd by u stranger, or appear in
company. There is but one way to
get over this Iceling nnd uequice easy
and graceful manners ; that is, to do
the best they can ull the l hue at home
us well as abroad. Good maimers me
not li'itriicd by arbitrary I 'liching so
much as acquired by habit. They
grow upon us by use. Wc must bo
courteous, ngrocablo, civil, kind,

and womanly nt heme, and
ihuu it will becomo a kind of second
natiiro to bo saevcrywhoro. A coarse,
rough manner at' homo beget a habit
of roughness which we ciinuot lay off
if wo try, when wo go among strang-
ers. Tho most ugieeable people wo
liuvp over known in company aro
Ihofo who nro perfectly agreeable- at
home. Homo is tho school for alt
good things, csptciully for good man- -

Iu Griffin, Gn.lhey have policemen
to maintain order In Suuday iebooli.


